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Central Washington University

Criminal backgrounds
distress students, staff
•Background investigations reveal high crime
rate among Central football players

by Stael A. West
Special to The Observer
Central' s football team has enjoyed top national rankings in recent years, while allowing convicted criminals and repeat offenders to play on the team.
As a result, many officials ·say
these off-the-field problems indicate a need for improved screening of recruits.
Last season, a linebacker faced
statutory rape charges while helping the team achieve a No. 3 national ranking.
Another player was wanted on
warrants for failure to appear in
court while he was closing in on
several records.
Despite the recent proliferation
of criminal charges filed against
Central football players, university administrators and coaches
said there is no solution to the
problem and reject the idea of investigating recruits for possible
criminal histories.
President Ivory V. Nelson said
he refuses to run a "prison system"
where students' previous behaviors are examined. .
"Central is not in the business of
doing background checks," he
said. "As long as he's an upstanding student, that's all I'm concerned with."
But campus and Ellensburg police and Central's Athletic Director Gary Frederick said they are
concerned with the safety of students and community members.
They believe changes should be
made in the recruiting process to
determine an athlete's possible

criminal history.
Frederick said he would like to
conduct background checks on recruits·, but the athletic department
cannot afford to do them.
At least 35 of the 103 football
players for the 1993-94 season have
criminal convictions.
The most seri9us alleged offenses
are against six players with felony
charges.
Those players have felony histories that include convictions of
growing marijuana, felony mayhem. second-degree assault, second-degree theft, forgery and a civil

If there is a problem with
the acceptance of the
behavior of some of the
athletes, maybe we have
created some of
the problem.
Greg Trujillo, vice
president, Student Affairs
restraining order for domestic violence.
Felony charges include a rape
charge still pending. Two other rape
charges, which resulted in an ac-

ecruits
ust pass
hree tests

quittalandadismissal.involved a
Central woman and teen-age girl
from Ellensburg.
Lesser crimes involve 32 Central
football players with one or more
misdemeanor convictions.
Ten players have been convicted
of non-traffic misdemeanors ranging from assault to illegally carrying a weapon. The other players
have traffic misdemeanor convictions.
Violent misdemeanor offenses
include three assault convictions
and reckless endangerment. Three
players have been convicted on
charges of minor in possession of
alcohol.
Traffic infractions such as speeding, having no drivers license and
illegal parking account for 58 of
the 71 misdemeanor convictions.
Despite the criminal history of
some players. Greg Trujillo, vice
president of Student Affairs, said
conducting comprehensive criminal background checks on recruits
would be unrealistic and also illegal.
Yet in the same interview Trujillo
said students applying to the teacher
education program or wanting to
work with children must go through
background checks.
Thosechecks,hesaid,arerequired
by state law.
Students applying for work-study
programs must endure a · background check also.
Although the general public elevates athletes to higher standards
as role models, those athletes have
no more responsibility than other
students, Trujillo said.
"If there is a problem with the
acceptance of the behavior of some
of the athletes, maybe we have created some of the problem," he said.
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by Staci A. West
Special to The Observer

If there are things we can
do for the safety of our
campus, then absolutely, we
should do something.
Steve Rittereiser, chief of
, Public Safety ·a nd
Police Services
People change and should be given
another chance, Trujillo said.
· Even if it is their sixth chance, he
said, maybe Central will be where
they tum their life around.
''There are varying degrees on
which people will gamble;" he said.
"We should be willing to accept
very long odds."
Jeff Zenisek, acting athletic director and head football coach, said
he does not intend to do criminal
background checks on recruits.
"I don't think it would be worth
our while," he said.
But Athletic Director Gary
Frederick, on sabbatical with the
National Association oflntercollegiate Athletics office in Tulsa,
Okla., disagrees.
He said the university does not do
enough screening of prospective
recruits.
About 80 percent of Central' s 500
athletes were recruited, Frederick
said, using $5,000 of the funds
generated from summer sports
camps.
A student's criminal history, if it
were known, could be a determi-

In response to recent felony
barges and convictions against
Central football players, Acting
Athletic Director and head
football coach Jeff Zenisek said
his recruiting coordinators are
doing a good job and explained
the process they use during
recruitment.
In the early spring, recruiting
oordinators send out letters to
football coaches at high schools
d junior colleges across the
state, Zenisek said.
Those coaches have their
layers fill out a questionnaire.
e questionnaires are aimed at
layers in high schools or
students-wishing to transfer from
·unior colleges.
If the student is interested in
entral' s program, Zenisek said,
e or she usually returns the
uestionnaire to the athletic
epartment.
·
In the fall of the next year, the
ecruiting coordinators call the
igh school and junior college
oaches to get more information
bout the players and to find out
how they are performing that
season.
Prospective athletes must pass
three tests to gain entry to the
ootball team, Zenisek said.
The first criterion of recruiting,
the eye test, involves actually
seeing the recruits play.
The coordinators go on the road
in December to meet the players
nd videotape them practicing.

Art professor dies
A memorial service for art pro- tries.
fessor Kenneth R. Cory. who died
Part of his work was used in the
ofanapparentheartattackJan.18., Smithsonian Institute's "Obje.cts
is planned for tomorrow.
USA" tour in the 1970s, which
Cory, 50, joined Central's fac- wentthroughAmericaandEurope.
ulty in 1971. and received his proHe was chosen in 1992 as a juror
fessorship in 1990. He has repre- for the Artfest in Spokane, held at
sented the art department on the the Cheney Cowles Museum.
Faculty Senate since 1987.
He also was one of six Northwest
Cory was born in Seattle in 1943 jewelers chosen in 1993 for ajewand graduated from Pullman High · elers show at the Seattle Art MuSchool in 1962. He received his seum.
bachelor' s of fine arts degree from
Students said Cory did not arrive
California College of Arts and for his Tuesday morning classes.
Crafts, where he taught from 1969
Police officers found Cory dead
to 1971. He also received his at his Ellensburg home Tuesday
master's of fine arts degree from afternoon and said he died of natuWashington State University.
ral causes.
As an artist and a metalsmith,
An on-campus memorial service
Cory won more than seven national is sc.hedulued for 3 p.m. Friday in
awards and had his work exhibited the art department office in Randall
in more than 15 states and coun- Hall.
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Cons~ruction work began this month on a new Washington state regional archives
buildmg on the corner of 14th and D streets. Con~truction should finish in late summer.
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KCAT awaits thumbs-up
to begin SUB broadcasts
by Joe Butler
News editor
Plans are still up in the air for
campus radio station KCAT to begin broadcasting to the Samuelson
Union Building.
The final vote to allow the station
to be heard daily from 7 a.m. to 2
p.m. was supposed to be made Monday at the bi-weekly Samuelson
Union Board meeting.
· However, the vote was delayed
because not enough members were
present The meeting was postponed until next Monday.
Leslie Webb, ASCWU representative for student facilities, told
KCAT managers she would make
the motion at the next meeting to
allow them to begin broadcasting
on a trial basis as early as next
Tuesday morning.
Station managers are pleased with
Webb's cooperation, but are uncertain about the trial period Webb
suggested
·
If the motion passes, KCAT will
be played in the SUB Tuesday
through Friday of next week, and
then not played at all the following
week, said Tom Newman, KCAT

promotions director.
Students are expected to tell SUB
personnel whether or not they want
to continue to hear the station on a
regular basis, Newman said
"Most of the time, nothing is going on in the pit," Newman said.
"People get bored without something to entertain them."
The four-day trial period seems
too short to station manager Mark
Noesen.
Noesen said he would like to see
a one or two-week trial period to
start with.
He said people might not even
notice the station started playing
and then stopped pJaying in a four
day period of a time.
"To tell you the truth, it is like we
would never be thereat all,"Noesen
said.
Noesen, though concerned with
the trial period, believes the decision to broadcast will definitely be
made Monday.
"Leslie said it's probably a done
deal," Noesen said. ''The whole
thing is aggravating since it has
been more than two months since I
contacted them, and it seems they
should have made a decision earlier."

Geology department
revises curriculum
by Anthony Costantl
Staff reporter
The geology department has
made changes to its curriculum
requirements this quarter by
adding new classes and deleting.
others.
Changes include adding
Geology 150, geology of national
parks, to the list of basic and
breadth requirements.
This class can be taken instead
of the breadth requirement of
Geology 145, physical geology.
The department has also added
Geology 210, introduction to
geological field methods, to the
curriculum.

This cJass is a two-week, fourcredit cJass which meets in the
Sierra Nevada mountain range
before school begins in the fall.
Students enrolled in this cJass
camp or live in a research
facility on White Mountain.
''The changes have come to
help students find jobs after
graduation, and reflect new
directions geology has taken,"
said Charlie Rubin, geolog_r
~fessor.

"Some classes have had their
names and syllabuses updated,
and we have dropped some that
younger professors weren't
proficient enough in," Rubin
said.

Comet Brower/The Observer

An exterior shot of the construction of the archives bulldlng, which wlll store more than
6,000 feet of archive materials. The project Is being managed by Central's Facllttles
Planning and funded by the Secretary of State's Office.

Regional archives will allow
greater community access
by Gregg Rouist

''The building is right on schedule," Manuel Babayan, project director for construction, said
The building will have a room for
Construction began this month on public research, and a computer
a state archives building which will terminal will be available for public use. Fifty percent of the building
house state and regional records.
The $3.9 million, 16,500 square- will house records.
foot building is set for completion The rest of the building will be for
in August 1994, and is a joint public use and archive preservaproject between Central and the tion.
archives division of the Office of
Tim Eckert, regional director of
the Secretary of State.
State Archives, will also have an
The building, located at the cor- office in the new building.
ner of 14th and D streets, was com- Currently, records to be housed in
missioned at the recommendation the new facility are stored in the old
of the Legislative Budget Commit- hospital at Third and Chestnut
tee so regional, state and local ar- streets. This location makes them
chives would be more accessible to accessible to the public.
In the past, Eckert said, all arthe public. The archives will also
be centrally located.
chives were housed in Olympia,
The project is managed by and local archives weren't readily
Central's Facilities PJanning and available for local use because of
Construction Division. Central is that location.
providing the land and construcIn 1977, a plan was formuJated
tion management, and the funds by the Secretary of State's Office
are coming come from the capital . to place archives in regional areas,
appropriations budget of the Secre- specifically at regional universitary of State's archives division.
ties.

Staff reporter

Western Washing ton University
and Eastern Washington University already have archive facilities
similar to the one being built at
Central.
The archive facility under construction was designed by Tsang
Partnership Inc. of Tacoma.
The east wall, facing D Street,
will have a 28-foot tall, 14-foot
long Klickitat Indian basket weave
design, which will be made from
different oolored bricks laid side by
side.
"The brick pattern should be pretty
spectacular," said Jim Wolch,
project architect.
"I think ev~ryone will be surprised
atits beauty,"Wolch said "It won't
be your typical archive building,
dark and dusty. This building will
contribute to its surroundings."
Opening ceremonies will be in
early August upon completion of
the building.
A tour of the facility will be available to the public before the estimated 6,000 square feet of archive
material is moved in.

Construction delays force another
Classic Film Series postponement of Shaw-Smyser ·occupancy
by Tim Yeadon
Staff reporter
The completion date for the
renovation of Shaw-Smyser Hall
has been moved forward again.
This time, the building should
be completed Feb. 18, said John
Holman, director of Facilities
Management.

The expected date decided for
completion of the building was
Feb. 4, but further testing of
mechanical equipment by the
Gilbert H. Moen construction
company is still required, said
Win Hunt, project manager.
Holman said,"We've already
had to deJay (the move into)

JGTRIAINIDI ICI EINIT IRIAI L
IIIHIEIAIIIEIRI
Moorhouse's first feature weaves a complex tale of
passion, deception and betrayal. Intriguing, humorous and amazingly upbeat, PROOF is the story of a
blind photographer who finds himself at the center
of a bizarre triangle. He takes photographs to
document a world he can never see, and for years
he has !Peen waiting for som_
eone he can trust to
describe his photos.

NOYiai~6~~~1NG

Shaw-Smyser twice,"
The original plan for the
building was to be finished by the·
end of 1993, Holman said.
Shaw-Smyser is expected to be
completely opened and ready for
occupation by academic offices
(accounting, economics, business) by spring quarter.

a

Cife-clianging
•
ezyerience.

Matinee Sat & Sun 4:30

Study .9L6road

Sponsored by ASCWU Student Activities and the English Department

January 30
7pm
$2.50
McConnell

omce or International Programs
Naneum Building

963-3612
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History: lack of action Residence hall mourns weekend
troubling to counselor death of 19-year-oldfreshman
From HISTORY/ page 1
nant in recruiting, he said, adding
that criminal background checks
would improve the recruiting process.
"I think it would be a great thing,"
Frederick said.
"It would be nice to do that with
athletes, but we don't have the
money," he said.
The Washington State Patrol conducts criminal background checks
for $10 per person.
Frederick said a recruit could be
a potential threat to other students
on campus.
"I'd say if a person is involved in
a fourth-degree assault, then, yeah,
they could be a threat," he said.
Frederick also said athle!es should
be treated differently than other
students. .
"They can say they're the same as
other students, but they're -0ot,"
Frederick said.
''They have some more responsibility."
The NAIA, the bOdy governing
Central athletics, prohibits a player
who has been suspended from one .
university from playing at another
university for a year, he said
But those restrictions do not apply to criminal convictions.
Director of Administrative Services RobeftRhoads said theNAIA
is not a law enforcement agency
and does not have a policy concerning eligibility of players who
have been accused of or convicted
of crimes.
As long as students are considered to be in good standing with
their university, they are eligible to
play in NAIA sports, he said.
Pat Cole, a counselor at Central' s
counseling center, said she is distressed about the high crime rate
among football players and the lack
of action taken by the university to
prevent such occurrences.
"Our university seems to be unwilling to do anything until there
are convictions," Cole said.
"It seems very unusual that the
alleged perpetrators are from such
a concentrated area of campus."
Cole serves as adviser to Stu.dents and Staff for the Education
:and Prevention of Sexual Assault·
'at Central.
She also said "a first step" to remedying the problem would be to
require all students .who represent

the university, such as athletes and by Greg Aldaya and
morning by friends who said he dence Living, said the initial reacAssociated Student of Central . Joe Butler
tion to Buxton's death was shock
seemed upset
Board of Directors members, to Editorial staff
and
surprise.
Newspaper
accounts
of
the
incifollow..eertaift standards as pub,u·i:r-...._.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Larsen encouraged residents of
dent said Buxton's death was an
ambassadors.
The first of two memorial ser- apparent suicide. A note was found Beck and friends of Buxton who
Steve Rittereiser, chief of Public
vices
took place outside Beck Hall near his body "indicating problems are upset about his death to get
Safety and Police Services, said
together and talk about him with
yesterday
for a freshman who died coping with life,".reports said.
Central' s recruiters have a responSteve Rittereiser, chief of Public others, "so no one will be alone."
sibility to bring students to campus over the weekend.
Larsen said Wednesday's memoA bouquet of balloons was Safety and Police Services, met
who are not just good athletes, but
also good citizens.
launched into the air by Beck resi- with Beck residents Sunday night rial service was good therapy for
He said ways of improving the dents in memory of Russell to discuss Buxton's death.
residents and those who knew
recruiting process should be con- "Rusty" Buxton, 19.
Staff from Residence Living and Buxton.
sidered-particularly background
"It's important to bring a closure
Buxton was found dead in his Housing Services were also present
checks of students' previous crimiBeck Hall room last Saturday and told residents about the various to where they live," Larsen said.
nal or disciplinary history.
"It helps people to deal with their
"It's the recruiter's responsibil- evening by a Central police officer support and counseling services
after
concerned
friends
were
unavailable
on
campus
and
in
town.
own grief.
ity that the people who they 're re"We are listening to them, and
Two
sessions
on
loss,
grief
manable
to
contact
him.
cruiting fit into the institution and
A second memorial service will agement and handling any guilt it's what they want to do."
the community as well," he said.
Living Group Advisers at Beck
"If there are things we can do for be Jan. 29 in Everett, Buxton's have been schedu~ed for students
Hall did not want to comment on
the safety of our campus, then ab- hometown. Transportation to it by Residence Living.
solutely, weshoulddosomething." will be provided by Central.
The first of these small-group dis- the death.
Kris Henry, ASCWU president,
Those interested in attending the cussions will be next week, and the Buxton'sautopsy has been schedsaid the university should consider service should meet at 10:30 a. m. second will follow in approximately uled, though David Pitts, Kittitas
doing criminal background checks Saturday in the Beck parking lot
Countyproseeutor and county corotwo weeks.
on recruits.
Murray Larsen, director of Resi- ner, has not announced a date.
Buxton was last seen Saturday
He also said a lot of students have
expressed concerns about the re-·
cent criminal charges against Central athletes.
"They (recruiters) want to get the
high caliber athletes, but to what
extent or to what degree," Henry
said."
prospective athlete's division to
school or junior college coach's
"The negative aspects should be From PROCESS/ page 1 recommendation.
get recommendations, he said.
taken into account," Henry said.
"When they say, 'Hey watch
This area can be shady, Zenisek
Henry, who played for Central's They then review the tape, he
out for this kid, you don't want
said, because high school or
football team in the 1992-93 sea- said.
junior college coaches often want him,' we try to take a look at
son, said players were required to
that," he said.
their players to be recruited to
If the prospective athlete
attend lectures on decorum in so- wishes, Central's recruiting
strong college football programs.
Other coaches may see a player
cial relationships.
Many coaches will hide things
take cheap shots on the fieldcoordinators will meet the
Members from D.A.P.P.E.R. also student's parents, he said.
so their players will be recruited
an indication they may be
provided information on alcohol
to colleges, Zenisek said.
troublemakers, Zenisek said.
The second test examines a
and drug use at those sessions.
"If something happens, we say
"That's respect for your program
prospective player's academic
"However, it was a one-time
to them, 'You're not for Central
when you get kids going off to
ability.
thing," Henry said.
college," Zenisek said.
and we'll see you,"' he said. ,"In
Zenisek said he does not want
"It's hard to get through to athletes to waste his time and the
''That's wbat you want," he
fact, we tell other colleges to
or anyone in just a couple hours."
recruit them."
department's money recruiting a said. "They '11 give them a high
Zenisek said attendance at theses- student who will not be able to
recommendation so they can get
College coaches play this
sions is required of all fall sports withstand the academic chalthem out of tlieir school."
"psych game," as Zenisek called
teams.
lenges of college.
Central's recruiters also do quite it, by pretending to be interested
Voicing concern for the safety of . The third criterion is based on
a bit of cross-referencing, by
in a player they believe to be a
community members, Ellensburg the pro~tive player's high
calling other coaches in the
troublemaker, he said.
Police Chief Hal Rees said he has
told the university his department
is concerned about the conduct of
K~rnerPocke~can be rented by private=··~
athletes off campus.
•
partiesJones said, but the game hall does
Komer Pocket, the under-21 pool hall
not provide kegs.
"I think that athletes, especially
located in The Plaza, is not affiliated
It is the responsiblity of the renting
those on nationally ranked teams,
are or easily become role models,"
with Frazzini' s Pizza Place, said Mike
party to provide its own food and/or
Jones, who operates Komer Pocket.
drinks, he said.
Rees said.
"I don't think ... felons are neces~~ Neither is it affiliated with John
The Observer did not make these facts
sarily what we want as role models
~;~ Frazzini, owner of Frazz' s Sports Bar.
clear last week.
in our college system."

Process: college coaches play

'psych game' in recruiting practices
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Living with AIDS in Ellensburg:
'It's a life arid death thing'
by Matthew Burke
Staff reporter
Charlie looksfoIWard to the milder
climates of spring when his garden
will again be ready to plant. He
spends most of the winter indoors
with his dogs, trying to stay warm,
trying to avoid the cold and (tu
season.
This life of simple pleasures and
common precautions is not all it
seems. Charlie, a resident of
Ellensburg, has acquired i~mune ·
deficiency syndrome. His limited
activity and concern over the
weather have become matters of
life and death.
Charlie's infection makes venturing· outside his yard a threat to the .associated with full-blown AIDS, W. Michael Swesey, director of
former reporter and writer's health such as pneumonia or skin cancer, Central'sStudentHealthandCounthey are susceptible to any airborne seling Center.said information can
and life.
help slow the spread of HIV and
The changes in lifestyle began for virus or bacteria.
"When my AIDS hit stage four AIDS.
Charlie when he first tested IIlV
and my T-cell count got low, I Although Swesey had no concrete
positive.
"I gave up sex," he·rsaid,"But that became susceptible to illness," statistics regarding AIDS at Cenwas my personal choice. Not all Charlie ·said. "I had to quit my job tral, he had information about
becauseididn'tknowwhenlwould sexually transmitted diseases and
people·with HIV agree."
That was eight years ago. Charlie be too sick to go out and cover a patterns of sexual behavior.
Thenumberofnewcasesof comnow suffers from what is classified story.
as stage-four AIDS, which means . "Now I'm just trying to survive moo STDs, such as genital warts,
with as little pain and as much herpes and gonorrhea, aie about
his T-cell count is leis than 500.
the same as they were last year,
The amount of T-cells, elements enjoyment as possible."
Currently, there are seven docu- while chlamydia infections have
of the human immune system capable of fighting viral and bacterial mented cases of AIDS in Kittitas increased in the past two months,
infections,\drops when an IDV in- County and there may be many · Swesey said.
"It'salifeanddeath thing. You'd
fection turns into AIDS, said Marie more, said Jane Wright of the
Charonis, ·· a spokesman for the KittitasCountyHealthDepartmenl think people would make the
"I personally know of 15 people lifestyle changes." Swesey said.
Washington State HIV an{\ AIDS
. with full-blown AIDS or IDV who
Charlie agreed with Swesey·.
hotline.
"It's not just-a matter of ignoA healthy individual has a T-cell haven'tbeencounted,"Wrightsaid.
count of anywhere between 700 "I'm assuming there are about that . ranee," he said. "Young people
many more people out there who think they're invulnerable."
and 1,400, Charonis said.
Charlie said there are three vital
While patients in stage four do not just live their lives."
There
were
5,010
documented
areasfederalorprivatesectorhealth
have any life-threatening infections
cases of AIDS in Washington state programs must address:
·
as of December 1993, Charonis •scientific research into cures and
said~ Of these people, 2,830 have preventative medicine
already died.
•informing the public about AIDS
Nationwide, there are fewer than prevention and those with the dis400,000 documenjed cases. .
ease
· These statistics don•t include •caringforthosewithlilVorAIDS
people who have the IDV virus but
"One important thing for people
have not yet developed AIDS-re- to know is that there are AIDS
lated symptoms, Charonis said.
victims here," Charlie said. "We
Because HIV does not constitute don't all live in San Francisco or
a disease, and for reasons of confi- New York. We 're here in the comdentiality, county, state and national munity.
health departments do not count
"We are all human beings, we are
people wbo have tested IDV-posi- all one world We have to care for
tiveintheir surveys,Charonissaid. each other."

MOVIES, MUNCHIES
.•. EVEN BOOKS
AND SCHOOL
SUPPLIES.
SAVE LIVES
ANDMAKE
EXTRA MONEY. .
DONATE PLASMA
AND EARN UP TO
$145/month.
Donating plasma is a great way to make extra spending money. And
it helps provide vital medical products. Burn and shock victims,
surgery patients, and persons with hemophilia all depend on plasma
products:
Giving plasma is safe, easy to do and very rewarding. You
can donate between classes or make donating a fund raiser for your
student organization. For more information, call or come in to our
plasma center today.

African study sheds light
on future AIDS research
Despite the blanket of gloom
Or, Lapen said, if the virus does
which . the spread of AIDS is get in8ide a cell, it may find the
stretchmg across the globe, one cell inappropriate for its needs. If
ho.P_efullightisflashing·inKenya, .. it can't use the cell, it can't proAfrica.
duce an infection.
. In an arti~le of the J3!1uary 1994
"It's possible that these people in
issue of Discover, wnter
Nairobihavecompletelydifferent
Mark Caldwell reported on a immunecellsthanyouorI,"Lapen
~roup of ix:<>ple ~ho seem to be said. "It either can't get into their
immune to. mfect10n by HIV·
cells, or it gets into their cells and
In th~ article, Caldwell follows their cells are wrong. Either way,
the n~ne years of re~earc~ of there's no infection."
F~IS Plummer, an epi~emmloBut, he explained, for the im~stwho has been condu~ting stu~- mune system to have an active
~s. of_, female ~r~sti.tutes m part in destroying HIV, the virus
arrobi s~wanidistrict,a.two- has to successfully gain access to
square f!lde large slum. with a the appropriate cells and repropopulatl?n of approximately . duce.
10,~. Smee 1985,Plummerhas
John A. Alsoszatai-Petheo, a
s~udied. about 1,600 female pi;os- Central human biology professor,
titutes m return for free medical takes a different approach to the
care.
possibilities. While he neither
According to Plummer, about wishes to confirm nor deny
two-thirds of the study group have Plummer's research, he acknowltested positive for IDV· However. edges the genetic variety built into
despite repeated exposure to the any natural population allows cervirus through unprotected sex and tain individuals to survive certain
genital ulcers, a consistent 3 per- conditions while others iii the
cent, about 48 individuals, ·have population die out
not contracted mv over the past
If you take one particular tree
nine years, Plummer said.
·and repeatedly clone it, you will
"They've had hundreds, if not have a population of genetically
thousands, of exposures to IDV ," identical trees, Petheo said. If a
Caldwell reported "Statistically disease deadly to that particular
speaking, they ought to be in- type of tree is introduced into the
fected, yet they're not."
population,everyoneofthem will
Although he could not pinpoint die.
an exact reason for this phenomFortunately, he said, humans are
enon, Plummer pointed to the hu- not clones.
man immune system as the mechaIt is the variety in all natural
nism for the individual's resis- populations which prevents an
tance.
entire population of species from
The human immune system em- . being destroyed by a ·single epiploys two major mechanisms for demic, he said.
fighting off diseases, said Robert
"This variability is the fundaLapen, a Central biology profes- mental basis of natural selection,"
sor.
Petheo said. "You can even tum
Onereliesonantibodies, themol- the tables."
ecules whk:t seek out and destroy
For example, there are forms of
bacteria and viruses in the blood gonorrhea going around that are
stream, Lapen said
unaffected by penicillin.
"We've introduced something
deadly
into that population and
If you look at the
certain strains resisted and suroverall pattern of
vived," he said. "Now we have
populations and
increasing outbreaks of those
diseases, then you will strains."
"If you only look at the overall
see that such an
pattern of populations and diseases," Petheo said, "then you will
occurrence is not
see that such an occurrence is not
unusual.
unusual."
John A. AlsoszataiWhile Lapen did not confirm the
reports
made in Caldwell's article,
Petheo, biology
he does not dismiss them altoThe other is cell-mediated re- ·gether.
"I don't know for sure,',_ he said
: sponse, where cells released into
"I
can only tell you the possibilithe blood seek out and destroy
ties."
viral production sites. ·
Earlier this month on C-SPAN
For a viral infection to occur, the
television,
David Satcher, direcvirus not only has to enter the
torof
the
Centers
for Disease Conbody, but has to fmd cells suitable
trol and Prevention, announced
for uSe as reproductive sights.
"The virus needs the cell's ma- the release of a series of radio and
chinery to reproduce," Lapeil said television advertisements to inA virus has a receptor within it form the public about stopping the
which, acts as a sort of key. It uses spread of HIV.
The advertisements, which inthis key to access a cell through
cluded
seven television spots and
the membrane. The key will not
fourradio
spots, reinforce the meswork on every cell in every person
and, if it doesn't, the virus will be sage: "H you choose to have sex, a
un-able to reproduce, Lapen said latex condo~ used consistently
"If it can't get in, it can't produce and correctly can prevent the
spread of mv."
infection,"·'Lapen said.

NEED INSURANCE?
Schlllidt Insurance
. <Agency
Auto • Renters • Home • Life • Business
*Free Comparisons*

925-5005
1011 N Alder

Next to campus behind
Ke 's Auto Wash
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.Freshmen fear flying fruit

Ellensburg police begin
crackdown on false IDs

Police bust man for defective equipment

owe up to $3,000 in fines and spend
up to 90 days in jail for each misdemeanor.
If you ~ under 21 years old, no Not all convictions are so extreme,
"
bar in Ellensburg wants your busi- Tafoya said........
Often,
onee
the
inital
police
work
ness.
The Ellensburg Police Department is done, officers may refer an
individual's case or any confis:1 is beginning a crackdown against
minors using fake identification to cated ID's to the Department of
buy alcohol, and against local mer- Licensing where further penalties
chants who furnish liquor to un- may be imposed, he said.
"They (the DOL) take a real dim
derage drinkers.
The crackdown on underage view on this sort of thing," Lee
drinking is part of an effort to pro- Roe~ EPD officer, said '
If found to be connected with the
vide community policing instead
of the traditional "hook 'em and crime, the OOL could revoke the
book' em" approach, Brian Tafoya, license of someone found guilty for
up to 90 days.
EPD officer, said.
Local businesses that sell liquor
The new emphasis of the police
force, Tafoya said, is to educate are equally endangered by
citizens about possible penalties and underaged drinkers.
The Washington State Liquor
ramifications of fake identificaControl Board closed the Horsetions.
In Washington, only five fo~s of shoe Tavern for three days lastJuly
identification are valid: official after police cited two Central stu- .
identification from any state or dents for alcohol violations in Jone.
Canadian province, a driver's li- The two women were charged with
cense or instruction permit issued minor frequenting a tavern and
by Washington state, an active duty minor in possession of alcohol.
United States military identifica- Both _pleaded guilty.
One woman received a stay of
tion (green only), a passport and a
Coast Guard Merchant Marine proceedings for a year and paid
$200 in court costs. The second
, identification card, Tafoya said.
The police department will en- woman pleaded guilty and paid a
sure no other identification will be · $125 fine.
The fear of penalties from the
allowed in order to establish a
Liquor Control Board is very seri- .
person's age, Tafoya said.
"With our foot patrols we can ous to Frazzini 'sowner Mike Jones,
check all the bars," Tafoya said. who doesn't want to los~ income
"We'll start at one end of the bar because of underage drinkers.
"Pizza and beer go hand-in-hand,"
and check everybody until we hit
Jones said. "If I can't sell beer for
the other end."
"We'll go into a bar and start
three days, that's a heck of an in_checking ID's .... we can see the
come."
minor's eyes just light up,"
Other places in Ellensburg which
Tafoya said
serve alcohol are improving their
"They'll make a beeline straight security because of the crackdown.
into the bathroom. We'll stand
''The Liquor Control Board inby the bathroom all night until
spector wanted to come in but I
they come out," Tafoya said.
didn'tknow who he was," saidJ.T.
If minors are caught in a bar w_ith Moe, a bouncer at Adeline's Res- .
fake ID, they could be charged with taurant.
"I asked him for identification and
misdemeanors such as minor frequenting a tavern, minor in posses- he flashed his badge. I told him I
sion of alcohol, possession of false only took five forms of identificaidentification and minor in con- tion and that wasn't one of them.
sumption of alcohol.
He got real pissed. I went ahead and
·
Before court costs, a person could let him in," Moe said.

by Tim Yeadon
Staff reporter

• Last Wednesday afternoon,
officers were called to Nicholson
Pavilion after an individual
:r~ported keys stolen from the
gym area. Officers
have no leads at this
point.

Enjoy 1O Tans for $23

• Thursday night, a
man reported his car
parked in the W-12 lot
had a bent antenna and
the mirror on the
passenger side was
broken. Officers
estimated damage at
$40.

• Friday night, officers stopped
a man driving_on 18th Avenue
for having defective equipment.
·Officers issued the man, 20,
tickets for both possession of
marijuana and possession of
.drug paraphenalia.

Ellensburg

Hours:

915-6941

11 am-1 am Sun-Thurs
11am-2am Fri & Sat

Open for lunch every day!

·sth & Anderson

~

We are Wolff Systems ONLY!

• Sunday morning, officers went
to Stephens-Whitney Hall to
assist a 20-year-old wonian. The
woman had trouble breathing _
earlier, and was unconscious.
Paramedics transported her to . . • d
Kittitas Valley Community
Hospital for treatment.

• Early Friday morning, a
woman from Davies ~all told
officers she found the driver's
side window on her car was
broken. Officers investigated the
N-19 parking lot, but could not
find a suspect

t

· • Monday night, a Wilson Hall
resident said someone broke a
window in the hall by throwing
an apple through it.

Campus . . _____..,......
Cops

• Friday morning,
-officers stopped a 24year-old man who was
driving along 18th
Avenue. The man was
given a ticket for
driving with a suspended license.

rxJ)YJAN

•1994 Award Wolff System First Class Tanning"

• Later that morning, officers
ticketed a 20-year-old man~ for
failing to stop at the stop sign at
11th and D streets.
,

"First Class Tanning Salon in Kittitas County"
We are one of only 4 awarded the honor in the entire state_of
Washington. by Wolff System Technology Corp. 420 N. Pine
expires 1131194
___ ,.
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OBSERVANCE
Learn from, don't place
blame for student's suicide
Last weekend's suicide here on campus highlights the problem
teen suicide has become in America.
Suicide is among the top three causes of death for American teens
today, and with the fast-paced, stressful lifestyles of college students,
the death toll could rise even higher.
Many suicides happen without myme or reason and are committed
as a way out of difficult situations; situations the victims chose to
deal with by taking their own lives.
When a suicide happens-any suicide, let alone that of a collegeaged person-there are not many answers. It seems only questions
are left behind: why?
Why would someone take such a drastic measure? Why would
someone who had so much to live for want to die? Why did it have to
come to this?
Stress because of classes, relationships that didn't work out or many
other seemingly imp0ssible situations could drive someone to such a . To the Editor:
state of mind.
This is in response to a letter writThe ~wers, while highly relevant and informative, are not the
ten by James Graeber, who was
most important issue.
responding to a letter written by
It's what you do with them.
Steve Bovingdon.
Who is to blame for suicides? No one. No one should say, "It's my
I think the first letter to the editor
fault this person died."
was
misinterpreted. I don't really
Instead of feeling guilt or blame, take this experience and learn
think
Steve Bovingdon thinks the
from it.
requirements
for getting into the
Learn that teen suicides are real ~d_they do happen. Learn the signs
education program at Central are
that indicate a person might be suicidal and take the time to listen to
people who might be depressed
impossible. What I know is he was
Most importantly, realize what happened on this campus. A funmaking a point using sarcasm. This
loving, happy-go-lucky person took his life at age 19.
is an effective technique used in
Make sure his death makes a mark on each and every one of us here
argumentative writing. This style,
at Central.
called the red herring technique, is
used to prove a point by making the
arguments for the other side seem

LETTERS

Teaching requires thinking while reading
ridiculous.
I agree with Mr. Graeber that to be
an effective teacher one must be a
well-informed, learned human being. But I feel it takes more than
education or a four-year degree to
become a quality teacher. There
are two vital things needed to be a
successful teacher or person that
Mr. Graeber forgot to mention.
One is the ability to read and think
at the same time, like being able to
detect when one is being sarcastic
or really feels that way. The other
important trait that an effective
teacher must have is a sense of
humor.

In Mr. Graeber's final paragraph,
he stated, "In my opinion, anyone
who has the opinion Steve expressed toward education would be
a very poor teacher. I would not
want such a narrow-minded person
to teach my children, or any other
children for that matter."
My response to him is, in my
opinion, anyone who can't logically think while they are reading
and not let their emotions carry
them away would be a very narrow-minded human being.

Allison Rhode
Athletic screening process
history education major
should consider history
'Flaming arrows' flew wide, missed target
With nearly one-third of Central's football team having criminal
backgrounds, the screening process of athletes and recruits needs to
be improved
President Nelson said he does not have a solution to the problem.
He, along with other administrators and coaches, said conducting
criminal background checks on recruits is illegal.
However, those background checks can be done by looking at court
documents, which are considered public record.
Administrators also reject the idea of background checks because
they feel it would be discriminatory to single out one group.
But athletes are singled out
They are different from students who are not athletes because they
are not here solely to study. They are here to play.
Many of them may not have even considered attending Central had
they not been invited by recruiters.
,
Athletes also represent this university each time they play on the
road or get written up in a newspaper.
When asked what they would do to solve this problem, administra- ,
tors said they will continue to discipline troublemakers once something has occurred at Central or in Ellensburg.
That is too late.
Should the university wait for another student or community
member to be affected before they do something?
The university must take a proactive approach to this situation.
By waiting until another crime has been committed, they are waiting
until another person has been hurt.
That lack of action is irresponsible and shameful.
The university should be willing to screen recruits by doing criminal
background checks on and checking the disciplinary histories of
athletes·they are interested in.
The athletic department has required athletes to attend sessions on
behavior in social relationships, alcohol use and drug use.
But even Athletic Director Gary Frederick says more should be
done.
Nelson also said he feels the student body should try to find a
solution. But isn't that the job of administrators and not students?
Unfortunately, students and staff are apparently the only people left
to find a solution. The administration has_obviously washed its hands
of all responsibility.

To the Editor:
Sarcasm: n. A taunting or caustic
remark, usually ironical. Ironical.
adj. Meaning the contrary of what
is expressed.
I was flabbergasted when I read
JamesGraeber'sletterinlastweek's
Observer. I could not believe someone had taken Steve Bovingdon' s
letter seriously. Perhaps James
missed the previous letter, the one
Steve was replying to. Someone

else had written to the paper com- quirements lowered.
plaining about the high GPA reI think Steve will make a fine
quirementfortheeducation depart- teacher; he will be very capable of
ment.
teaching his students about tone
. and meaning. James' arguments
Steve's letter was sarcastic.
'Not a single word in Steve's letter were impassioned and well-inwas meant to be taken seriously. tended, but he might want to take a
The references · to "mommy and closer look at the target next time.
daddy" and "that.nasty, awful test" His flaming arrows flew a little
should have been an immediate tip- wide of the mark.
off.
In any case, I believe it is fair to Kati Dougherty
say Steve does not want the re- student

Point deter~ined by tone
To the Editor:
After much painful soul-searching Ihave con~ludedJarnes Graeber
is absolutely right: my attitude is
indeed shameful and falls far below the rigorous intellectual standards maintained by my fellow students in the education department.
I hereby promise to search out
knowledge both for its own sake
and for that of my future students.
I hope someday to be so educated
and committed that he would al-

low me to teach his children. The
first thing I would teach them is
how to read critically and pay attention to tone.
If one does not read critically and
pay attention to tone, one can completely miss the point of thingssatire, for example-and make
grievously erroneous comments in
newspapers. This would be an unspeakable tragedy that should befall no one.
Steve Bovingdon
a still very concerned student

Letter lacked consideration
To the Editor:

published.
I am in shock that this could have

A letter titled Top JO uses pro-

posed/or primate lab was recently

See LETTERS/page 7
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OP..ED
Smoking should not be .an issue
in courts' child custody decisions
would have quite a lot to say to this
mother-a 30-year-old nurse!Syndicated columnist
who is apparently puffing around
Call me what you like. A virulent her asthmatic child. If the girl's
non-smoker. A hard-core tobacco health is threatened, if the cigarette
hater. Cigarette aversive. Cigarette- isalethal weapon, there's reason to
take the kid and run.
company hostile.
But these legal prec~ents have a
Need somebody to stand up for a
$1 a pack tax? I'm your gal. Look- tendency to drift into the nasty ating for someone to criticize ciga- mosphere of other divorce disputes.
In nearby Contra Costa, for exrette ads? You 'II find me in the nonample,
a.mother has gone to court to
smoking section.
make
her
ex-husband choose beAs someone who spent her 30s
silently suffering-well, not so si- tween his cigarettes and his visitalently-in a city room flanked by tion rights.
You will not be swprised to learn
two cigar smokers, I have experienced the first-hand horrors of sec- that the parents in both cases were
ond-hand smoke. Andi am not above involved in long, rancorous fights
a judgmental flash when I see a before they took up the smoking
parent feeding a baby with one hand cudgel. A family court worker in
and holding a Marlboro with the Contra Costa said that, in the last
year, smoking has suddenly come
other.
up in half a dozen cases.
Nevertheless ...
It's fair to ask whether the cigaFor all my sterling credentials as
an advocate of clean indoor air, I get rette is another weapon of warring
uncomfortable when smoking starts parentlt'sfairtoaskwhethersmokto be a criteria for child custody. ing should be .the trump card in
over the kids.
When a parent is judged unfit be- everyday wrangles
1
Last year, the Environmental Procause he or she smokes. When you
can lose a kid if you can't shake the tection Agency released a study of
the risks of second-hand smoke. Exhabit
In the past few years, more than a posure to second-hand smoke causes
dozen such cases have gone through 150,000 to 300,000 respiratory infamily courts in at least 11 states. In fections each year in children bemost of them, the child has had tween infancy to 18 months old. It
some sort of respiratory illness and affects about 20 percent of the 2
in nearly all the non-smoking par- million to 5 million asthmatic chilents won. Now the numbers are es- dren in the country.
calating.
We may only hear about these kids
A Sacramento, Calif., mother lost when they are involved in custody
custody of her 8-year-old daughter, disputes. But the children of diwho has asthma The girl was placed vorce don't have different respiratemporarilywithagrandparentwhile tory systems than the children of
the court decided on permanent cus- marriage. If we award divorced kids
tody between two warring parents. a smoke-free home, then why not
With my anti-smoking cap on, I take all the children of smokers out
by Ellen Goodman

of their dangerous environments?

-Eric L.

If health care becomes the piv-

otal issues in a custody fight, why
stop at smokitig? An evaluation of
mom and pop should include a
lead-paint check, a radon test, a
nutritional balance sheet, a search
for dangerous weapons and a
knowledge of parental seat-belt
habits. For that matter, if wealth is
a clue to health, should the richer
ex-spouse get the kids?
And what about mental health?
Is smoking a better criteria for
deciding custody than what we
used to call emotional attachment?
We 're into some very snioky territory.
There have already been two
other cases in which asthmatic
children were removed to foster
care.
In one, a Tennessee court refused
to return the children even though
the mother had entered a program
to quit smoking. Now one of the
more ardent anti-smoking crusaders suggests that the next wave of
cases will include grandparents
who want to rescue kids from a
smoky environment
Children have been the natural
allies of the anti-smoking campaigns. They want their parents to
quit. They nag them to quit. The
risks of second-hand smoke provides another motive. Children
should be a non-smoking zone.
But threatening parents with the
loss of their kids is not part of my
12-step program.
Should the smoker lose the kids
to the non-smoker? Not even I
want to see that warning on the
cigarette pack.

ENVELOPE STUFFING - $600 - $800 every week
Free Details: SASE to

-

Q. Lately I've been having
dreams about my pet Dragon
Fish, Ganar. In them he speaks
to me from his tank. What does
this all mean?

If so, where do we put them?

EXCELLENT
EXTRA INCOME NOW!

_"__

reams unraveled by Answer People

A. We sent a team of our best
undercover reporters to your
house (we were behind your
couch all along, Eric). And,
after a week of surveillance, we
concluded that IT WASN'T A
DREAM!!!
The Answer People request
your questions. We reserve
the right to edit them for
grammar, punctuation or

overall taste ... at least by our
standards.
Please send your letters to:

The Answer People
Bouillon Hall 225
Ellensburg, WA

98926
Please include a phone
number for verification.

Culture not a joking matter
From LETTERS/page 6
been printed!
Use four stated "turn chimp house
into Native American-style casino
to pay for student activities."
As a Native American, I feel this
was in very poor taste. It could
have easily said Las Vegas-style
casino in place of the given comment
The Observer had no consideration for any Native American who
might have read this article. I realize we are an under-represented
minority group, but that doesn't
mean you should be able to print
cheap shot jokes about us! That's
unfair and it goes too far.
What's next? Jokes about how a
large percentage of Native Americans live on small, poverty-stricken

·,

reservations? Hey, I know, let's
make fun of the fact most Native
American children barely make it
out of high school, and even a
smaller proportion make it all the
way through college!
It's real funny to laugh at a group
of Native Americans' who are able
to support themselves in a drug and
alcohol free environment (the casino). It's sad to see a college, that
I was proud of, degrade and humiliate my culture for cheap thrills. I am
amazed anyone could be so thoughtless as your paper was!
Stephanie Pennington

Editor's note: letters to the editor
are written by readers who wish to
express their views and reflect the
opinions of letter writers, not those
of The Observer staff.

WHY DO

People come to
Ellensburg from all
over the Northwest?
It's not the Rodeo
Ellensburg Music Shoppe has the lowest prices on
all major brand musical equipment.
213 W. 4th
Aug. 19

International Inc.
1375 Coney Island Ave.

...

~T'Nll-

Earth Share ...

Brooklyn, New York 11230

608 N. Main

962-1833

* PICK-UP ORDERS READY WITHIN
15 MINUTES!!! ·

* COME IN AND ENJOY OUR NEW
INSIDE SEATING AREA.

----------r--------Bacon Burger
g Chicken
1
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Wi th current student ID

u
Q)
Open Mon - Fri 8 to 9, Sat 8 to 7, Sun 10 to 6 0

~ Excludes alcohol, tobacco and fireanns ~

Medium Soft
Drink

$4.50
Please mention coupon when ordering
Limit one special per coupon
Not good with any other offer
No Substitutions
Expires 1/31194

1

· Nuggets

I
Fries
I
I Med. Soft Drink

:I . $4.25

Please mention coupon when ordering

I Limit one special per coupon
Not good with any other offer
,
I No Substitutions
Expires 1/31/94
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!Students' band signed to label
by Al Harrison
Staff reporter

Some find it hard to believe,
but Ellensburg has been home to
manyfamouspeopleoveritshistory. Most well-known is renowned artist John Clymer, famous for his cover paintings for
The Saturday Evening Post.

More recently Ellensburg natives The Screaming Trees, an
alternative band, have been enjoying the attention they are getting world wide. They are known
for their current albums "Sweet
Oblivion," "Uncle Anesthesia,"
and their most popular song
"Nearly Lost You" from the
movie "Singles."
But can Ellensburg produce yet
another sensation to be appreciated by the world?
Josh Greenberg, a 19-year-old
sophomore and percussion major, and Aaron Lundborg, a 19year-old sophomore and psychology major, hope to be next.
They're from the rock group

Iodine.
Late last year the band signed
a contract with a Seattle-based
compact disc store, Bedazzled
Compact Discs, a self-named
record label. Iodine was the first
band producers Al Millman and
Brandon Pitts acquired for the
new label.
·
..Our contract is for one year
with options," Greenberg said.
"Attheendofthe year, eitherthe
producers or the band can leave

the contract for any reason, or
we can sign for up to two more
years. If at any time Bedazzled
can sell the band to a major
record label, it will. And that
can financially benefit everyone."
According to KCA T, that's
what happened with the Screaming Trees. It took them about 15
years with small record companies like SST and Sub Pop, but
now they work for Epic Records.

"Hopefully it won't take as long
for us," Greenberg said. "But
I'm 19, and I have time."
Lundborg said it would definitely be "cool" to be only 19
years old and already attached
to a major label like Epic or
Columbia.
Iodine has already recorded
their first album for Bedazzled
at Egg Studios in Seattle~ and as
newcomers to the professional
music world, Greenberg and

Lundborg were surprised everything, especially recording,
comes down to money.
"We recorded our album in
only two days for only $925, but
it sounds killer," Green berg said.
In comparison, bands like Guns
and Roses can spend a million
dollars on recording and take
several months to complete the
work.
Iodine paid for the recording
time out of their future album
royal ties, so no time was wasted,
Greenberg said.
The album Iodine just recorded
has no title, although Hie record
is due in stores sometime during March of this year. It will be
distributed to stores and radio
stations by Millman, who has
many contacts from his years in
retail record sales as owner of
Bedazzled Compact Discs.
Iodine consists of Greenberg
on drums, Lundborg, accompanied by 19-year-old art major
Jesse Roberts, on vocals and
guitar, and 19-year-old sophomore bassist Jonas Haskins from
Friday Harbor.

Quintet plays coffeehouse jazz
R

E

by David Scott Seay
Staff reporter
The atmosphere is quiet and
intimate,only30orsopeople. The
mood is relaxed, hushed.
Students sit in groups of two or
three, chatting quietly in the dim
light. Then the band takes the
stage and the mellow sounds of
cool jazz expand to fill the room.
The singer sings a melancholy
melody in perfect rhythm to the
accompanying musicians.
The audience doesn't have to
drive to Seattle to get coffeehouse
type jazz, and the Jan. 19 performance by the Peter Samms' Quintet proved it. The 90-m in u te set at
the Samuelson Union Building
nightclub displayed the skills and
talent of half a dozen talented Central students.
The five quintet musicians and
guest vocalist hadn't been playing
together long. In fact, they put the
Jan. 19 performance together in
about two days.
At first the lack of togetherness
showed.
The vocals were muted and understated, and in some spots difficult to hear. The drums were played
so quiet the sounds were almost
nonexistent. The horns came in

v

I

too early and played through the
bass player's introduction.
It was shaping up to be a long
night, but then things came together.
John McPherson, a junior history
major, put his trumpet to his lips
and gave the performance something it desperately needed: volume. Not only did the performance
pick up, it took off.
Tyler Schlegel, a freshman and
music major, gave strength to the
horn section while playing the saxophone. While he lacked the crowd
pleasing talent of McPherson, he
put out some respectable solos and
carried the sax part well.
The sophomore music major and
bassplayerPeterSamms, forwhom
the group is named, displayed awesome talent. If anything he ·was too
good, dragging out some bass solos
longer than the audience's attention span. The bass rhythm for the
quintet was solid and strong all
night.
But bass only took the audience
so far, and after that they needed
something from the vocalist,
Amanda Rosario, a freshman and
music major.
Rosari did an adequate job. Her
singing left much to be desired,
and throughout the performance her
volume tended to drop off. Rosario

E

w

was accompanied by John Sanders
playing the piano.
However, Rosario's singing of
the song "Sugar" with Samm playing bass was excellent, highlighted
by perfect skatting, the do-da-do
that gives jazz its notoriety.
Rosario's performance of the old
stand by, "Georgia on my Mind,"
also marked her as a strong developing vocal talent. The piece was
moody and moving, sung with the
rich emotional overtones jazz is
famous for.
The final member of the group,
Mikele Kuehn, 22, music major,
provided drum support.
Due to the small group and audience size, the playing was muted.
There was no drum solo to give
Kuehn a moment alone away from
the rest of the players.
However, the performance was
definitely worthwhile. I liked the
muted sounds of cool jazz. When
the quintet came together, it went
over well.
The absence of an espresso bar
and the length of the set made it
less enjoyable. When the espresso
bar is complete, the Papa John's
coffeehouse atmosphere will be
even better. If the performers are
all as good as Peter Samms' Quintet, then Papa John's may be destined for success.

Vocalist Amanda Rosario sings beautifully with bass
player Peter Samms at the SUB nightclub.
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_Graduates critical of advising
by Eric Andrews

Staff reporter
The results are in.
A recent survey of 1990-91 Central graduates indicates they view
the education they received at
Central positively overall, although they believe the university
needs improvement in the areas of
writing and academic advising.
These responses were obtained
by mailing 1,608 questionnaires
to graduates, asking their opinion
about the education they received.
Gil Neal, chair of the communication department, said that although he may be an extremist, he
is .. alarmed" because writing
showed up as a repeated problem
in the survey.
A majority of the 471 graduates
who completed the survey said
more writing classes would have
improved their education.
English department chair Frank
Cioffi said too many students leave
Central with improved writing
skills, but not improved enough.

Earn Free
Spring Break Tri·p
& Cash Bonuses
while visiting MTV in
Southern California!
Call Today

1·800-255-5791

Students must recognize the im- William Swain.
"I believe advising is, at best, a
portance of writing, and that is a
shared responsibility," he said.
challenge, he said.
"It seems to me writing needs to "We're responsible to provide the
be addressed. more explicitly and information and counsel students
systematically outside ofEnglish," need. The students are responsible
for seeking that information out."
Cioffi said.
The advising program works a lot
The majority of the surveyed
graduates also said they were like a library, Swain said.
"We're ready for use, but somesomewhat dissatisfied with
Central's academic advising pro- one has to knock," he said.
Part of the problem is the percepgram.
Dissatisfaction with advising is tion among students that Central
common among students who · has a general advising program
haven't tried hard enough to find which handles the entire student
help, said Director of Admissions population, Swain said.
That idea is a myth, he said.
and Academic Advising Services

Academic advising has always
been done mainly by department
faculty, Swain said, but changes
have been made since the surveyed
graduates left Central.
The changes include the hiring of
more full-time advising support
staff and a one-credit advising seminar available to freshmen students
fall quarter.
Although the surveyed graduates
felt there were some problems with
Central, they generally rated their
education positively.
A 65.3 percent majority said their
education here was either useful or
very useful to their career goals.

More than 70 percent of respondents said they would either definitely or probably encourage their
children to attend Central.
Nearly three-fourths of respondents said they were either mostly
or very satisfied with the quality of
instruction in the field of their major.
The survey results showed the
graduates had less satisfaction with
iheir general education.
More than one-half of the surveyed graduates said more general

See SURVEY/page 12

Ken's Auto Wash

i -Breakfasf Special-1
I
1

This is Real!
The New Air Force ROTC
GUARANTEED Scholarship

to cash:

·

I

., y ou·r choice o f
~ a bagel and
a large coffee

-

Rainier Case Cans
$9.79
*Now accepting BP Cards
Credit same as cash
1013 E. 10th•

925-7920

(jrand Opening 'V'f!ee~ncr ~

J3.oo,,e
r

rperson

RAV'E\

'

outrageous.

'£acfi 'l{ififit!

~I

I·
·
$1.50
.
·
I
L------------------~

·Any Academic Major with a Minimum 2.5 GPA
• Must pass a Physical Examination and Air Force Qualifying
Test
·AGE: Max of 25 upon commissioning (June 30, .1996)
(Waiver up to four years for prior military service)
• Guaranteed employment as an Air Force Officer at $24,000
per year, $40,000+ by fourth year
•Contact Air Force ROTC -- Peterson Hall, Rm. 203 or call
Capt. Butler at (509) 963-2314. Deadline: 1 Feb 1994

'1JJ1tCC'l'll.S 'Bar

.,,I

?- 1

Dress'? Try
.
sa13 sou.tli cafeteria
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STD's: Know the facts, avoid the pain
by David Scott Seay
Staff reporter
Stop any two people being
treated for sexually transmitted
diseases at the Kittitas County
Health Center, and chances are
one of them will be a Central
student.
This assertion rings true, according to the combined sexually transmitted disease figures
of Central' s Student Health
and Counseling Center and the
Kittitas County Health Center.
The statistics don't stop there.
The Kittitas County Health

Center only keeps figures on
reportable STD's, the diseases
that state !aw r~quires them to
track, said Kristine Karns, director of Personal Health Services for the Kittitas County
Health Center.
Those numbers only include
acute cases of hepatitis B or
hepatitis C, both of which are
STD's.
While hepatitis may manifest
itself in the form of anorexia,
juandice, (yellowing of the
skin), nausea, fatigue, or other
flu-like symptoms, the STD is
sometimes difficult to detect.
"Jaundice mimics other dis-

eases like the flu," Karns said.
Students can get vaccinated
for hepatitis at the Kittitas
County Health Center or another health center, but the fee
is substantial.
"It would be around $100,"
.Karns said.
While hepatitis presents a
problem, so do genital warts,
another STD.
Although Central' s health
center's figures don't include
statistics for genital warts, said
W. Michael S wesey, directorof
the Student Health and Counseling Center, the campus health
centerseesmorepeopleforgeni-

tal warts than for any other STD.
Another common STD is
chlamydia.
Eighteen of the 47 cases of
chlamydia were reported by the
campus health center, Karns
said.
The Kittitas County Health
Center might get even more
cases from Central, because
some students come to· the
Kittitas County Health Center
instead of going to Central's
health center, Karns said.
"The state has recognized this
as a problem and is providing a
vaccine for infants and children
under 8 years of age," she said.

While chlamydia and other
STD' s remain, so do gonorrhea
and syphilis.
.
The Center for Disease Control reported 101,000 cases of
syphilis in the United States in
1993, a 17-percent increase
from 1992.
Reported gonorrhea cases fell
by 19 percent in 1993, totaling
nearly 700,000 cases.
Gonorrhea and syphilis can
both be treated by an oral antibiotic.
Although diseases such as

-

See STD/page 11

Stop By SUB 106 or Call 963-1693

'Ifie student is tlie most important person on tfie campus. 'WitliOut students tliere wouU 6e no need
for tlie institution.
'Ifie student is not a coU enro{{ment statistic, 6ut afksli and 6Cood liuman 6eing witli feefing and
emotion {~ our own. .
·
.
'Ifie student is not someone to 6e toferated ~o tfia~ we can do our tliing. 'Iliey are our tliing.
'Ifie student is not dependent on us. !J<gtlier, we are dependent on tfiem.
~student is not an interruption ofour wort. 6ut tfie purpose ofit.

'We are not doing tliem a favor
6y serving tliem. 'Iliey are doing us a favor 6y gi'lJing us tlie opportunity to do so.

· fP@@f1

. lr@QJJOOfM~f}\j]~fMIJ
February 8, 1994 7p.m. ·
Sign up and get details in the SUB Games Room·
ONLY 20 SPOTS AVAILABLE!

21~!1..--e_s_sa_g_e_f_ro_m_th_e_A_S_C_W_U_P_re_s_i_d_e_n__!~~
The Associated Students of Central Washington University exists to help develop your leadership and
interpersonal skills acquired throughout your college career. It's membership consists of every enrolled student at Central. The association is under the leadership of seven Board of Directors who allow the students of
Central a voice and a chance to organize and develop ideas for the benefit of their fellow students.
There are many ways to become involved at Central. There are more than 60 clubs and organizations,
as well as many standing committees under the direction of the ASCWU, that allow every ,student to enhance
their college life. Special programs by the ASCWU include concerts, guest speakers, personal awareness
seminars, theme activities, dances, and the Emerging Leaders program. These programs are for the enjoyment and benefit of students.
On behalf of the ASCWU Board of Directors, I urge you to become involved in some way or other with
the ASCWU and Central Washington University. If you have any comments or suggestions about anything
on this campus, please let us know by calling or stopping by our office. We would be more than happy to
help or chat about anythinK because we work for you!
Sincerely,
Kris He , ASCWU BOD President
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Experience biking;
beaches and sunshine:
vacation in Mexico
by Anne Mafort
Staff reporter
.Central students who enjoy
sleeping on tropical beaches and
mountain-biking as well as
earning money should look into
Backroads, a travel company
ased in California
Backroads offers five-day
mountain-biking trips in Baja,
Mexico for college students
during students' winter and
spring breaks.
The travel company also offers
students the chance to become a
Baja campus representative and
rhaps win a free Baja trip.
As a representative, students
· tribute infonnation and fliersbout the Baja trip on college
ampuses, and answer questions
about the trip, according to
Darren Armour, sales manager
of Backroads.
The representatives also book
eservations by filling out
infonnation and sending it to
Backroads for processing, he
said.
Campus representatives earn
$40 for each reservation made.
With 15 bookings, the representative can either keep the money
or take a free Baja trip, Armour
said.
With 24 bookings, the representative can earn an additional
trip for a friend, he said, since
epresentatives can only win one
free trip a piece.
If students don't reach the 24
kings for the free trip, but
still want to go, the trip costs
almost $600, including meals,
us and shuttle service, and
tents, but excluding airfare.
Students need not be Baja
campus representatives to go on
the trip.
A one-time rental fee of $77
for a top-of-the-line mountain
bike can be paid, and a sleeping
ag can be rented for $30.
The excursion provides
scenery and new experiences as
cyclists explore the southern tip
of the Baja peninsula, according
to Armour.
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Trips depart from San Jose del
near the beaches of East Cape,
Caho, Mexico, each week.
Mexico.
This year's adventure is offered
Camp is made at Los Frailes
from late February to early April
beach on the Pacific Ocean.
and offers a variety of activities
Caho Pulmo, home of the
for those enticed by exercise ~d
largest coral reef in the eastern
open air.
Pacific Ocean, is the next
Participants visit several cities
destination, according to Armour.
while sight-seeing by bicycle.
Here everyone can witness the
Each morning, a group of about
life of sea creatures such as star
26 people rides to a pre-deterfish, angel fish and turtles.
mined destination on their
Tropics of Cancer, a beach at
mountain bikes.
Buena Vista, Mexico, is the last
If an individual doesn't want to
coastal stop before heading for
ride the entire distance, mileage
the Mexican countryside near the
options are available.
small town of Todos SantOs on
A person who selects a mileage
the fourth day.
option is picked up by a van and
Finally, the tour heads south
taken to the next destination.
along the coast to Caho San
This van support is also proLucas, Mexico, and the granite
vided.for individuals who become archway at Land's End, where
fatigued
everything from whale-watching
"For the entire trip, individuals
expeditions to snorkeling and
can ride as few as 92 miles or as
scuba diving are available,
many as 223 miles," Megan
according to Armour.
McBurney, public relations
Central students had a few
director of Backroads, said.
things to say about the Baja offer.
Three leaders guide the trip,'
"Sounds like a lot of fun, but
answer questions and provide all
I'm not rich and I can't afford it,"
necessary amenities such as
said Davina Gilroy, 21, a senior
meals, snacks, drinks and tents.
· accounting major.
Upon arriving at each day's
Other students just don't have .
destination, students participate in the time.
activities such as snorkeling,
"Between school, work, and the
fishing, hiking, or having a fiesta police academy, I wouldn't have
at the local cantina, a Mexican
time to be a campus representabar, according to Armour. .
tive," said Edward Turner, 21, a
As the trip concludes in Caho
senior law and justice major.
San Lucas, Mexico, the particiStill other students felt the trip
pants have a few days to enjoy
had its disadvantages.
the city.
"Sounds cool, but it should be
Everyone departs from San Jose longer than a week and it should
del Caho, Mexico, a port on the
be cheaper," said Brent Knight,
Sea of Cortez, after camping on
23, a senior loss control managethe beach.
ment major.
The morning takes enthusiasts
Want more infonnation? Call
bikin over cactus-covered lains 1-800-462-2848.

WE HAVE NEW BULBS!!
Cal/for an appointment today!

ELLENSBURG TAN

COM?ANY

103 E. 4th

925-3933

Genital warts linked
with cervical cancer
From STD/page 1O

.

genital warts may seem less dangerous because they do not have
harmful effects, there are hidden
consequences.
A recent study found evidence
linking genital warts to cervical
cancer and pre-cancerous sores.
The study was conducted by
the Fournier Institute and colleagues for the Pasteur Institute,
both in Paris.
· According to this study, genital warts may play a large role in
the 7,000 cervical cancer deaths
and 45,000 instances of pre-cancerous lesions reported in the
United States every year.
The warts are troublesome to
remove.
"It usually requires three or four
visits to treat genital warts,"
Karns said "It's a very uncomfortable process."
Standard treatments for genital
warts include burning or freezing the affected tissue~ or surgi-

cally removing it.
The warts may be passed again
during sexual intercourse even if
the person does· not appear to be
infected, according to the study.
The risk of contracting a viral
STD can · be greatly reduced by
using a condom or reducing the
number of sexual partners.
"Ideally partners should be monogamous," Karns said.
"Chlamydia cases have fallen
over the last three years in Kittitas
county," she said.
"I ·attribute that to m.ore awareness of the STD problem, the u~
of condoms, and the reduction of
multiple partners," Karns said.
"In 1977 most people didn't
know what unprotected sex even
meant; ..now they are much more
aware," she said.
Safe sex may decrease the risk of
contracting an STD, but it won't
eliminate the it entirely.
"We counsel abstinence,"
Swesey said "It is the only way
to be sure that an STD will not be
contracted."

Kittitas County Trading Co.
Indoor gun range
Gun rentals
Classes
Sporting Goods
Loans
103 N. Main 9 - 6 Mon to Fri Sat 3 - 5 925-1109

Still only $16.50
per month
Feb. Mar. special
$33.00 includes
photo ID
Thanks to the student members who have
contributed to our success. Congratulations
Darrin Smith, Nwnber 1,000. He won a free
months membership and a tarlk or tee of his
choice. Come join in the fun of getting fit. The
best price, the best equipment and the best
abnosphere in town. Because we are the best.
Thanks again from the entire staff at the Gym.

...

KIM'S
GEMSTONE
CUTTING
Jewelry repairing
Ellensburg Blues
Reasonable prices
Ge1n Faceting
Polishing
Special orders
Fast service
High Quality

109 W. 3rd. 925-4900
Open 9- 6 Mon. thru Sat. ·
noon - 5PM Sunday

Deep Pore,
Deep Tissue Cleansing
Facial Treatment: $25
Expires 2/10194 .

UNBELIEVABLY BEAUTIFUL SKIN
That's the promise of Matrix Skincare, the exdusive
salon system that steadily releases SI-Complex
moisturizers, hour after hour. Fresh. Uncomplicated.
Remarkably effective. Nothing works harder to
capture firm, radiant, youthful-looking skin. Call today
for a complimentary analysis.

S ·K+N·C·A-R·E

MA r RIX~

ESSENTIALS

Mon-Fri
9am-7pm
Open Saturdays

Monday Student Day: 925-3159
All Haircuts $2 Off 421 N. Pearl

The Master's Degree in International
Management
for Business and Development features:
• Advanced strategic manage- • Aprogram applicable to both
ment' skills
business and non-profit
• Anemphasisontheemerging
managers
markets of Asia and the Pacific • Consideration of business
ethics and values'in a global
Rim
• Anaccelerated 15-monthtrack economy
for working professionals
• Languages offered: Chine~,
• Overseas internships and 89·
Japanese, Russian, Spanish,
sistance in career placem.nch and German

· WHrrwqRTH Coll.EGE
Application deadline for fall 1994 is April 15. For information, .
contact: Dr. o·an Sanford, Director, Graduate Program in
International Management
Whitworth College/ 300 W. Hawthorne Rd.
Spokane, WA 99251-2704
Phone (509) 466-3742or1-800-533-4668
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Students can enjoy music, movies
Central graduates
want more computer and nightclub's grand opening
and writing class~s
From SURVEY/page 9
education c~urs~ in writing,
social and behavioral sciences,
and reasoning would have
somewhat or greatly improved
the quality of their education at
Central.
The respondents were also
asked what additional classes
they would have taken to help
them in their future occupations.
More than 75 percent of the
graduates wanted mory classes
in computer skills.
Next on the list were speaking
and listening effectively, along .
with writing.
The graduate survey was
initiated by the Higher Education Coordinating Board as part
of Central's plan of quality
assessment.
It was designed by Central' s

Office of Institutional Research
and Assessment, while parallel
surveys were being designed for
Washington's other four-year
· state colleges.
In 1989, the board's legislature
passed a resolution requiring
each four-year state university
to have a complete plan of
assessment.
"To a great extent, this
assessment process formalizes
communication of ongoing
assessment activities to our
public,'' Director of Assessment
and Evaluation Bonnie Nelson;
who helped coordinate the ·
survey, said.
Copies of the survey's results
were mailed to Central's
administrators and department
chairs.
Reactions from them on the
major problems brought up by
the survey are expected, Nelson
said.

. ~~(/()~~ °""' ~

~-.
l!>G>Qks#Qre & cC!lfe

§

Cash for used books

WHAT'S HAPPENING

MUSIC

PROGRAMS

•The Central community
chorus needs singers, especially
tenors. The chorus meets from
8:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. every
Thursday night in Hertz Hall.
For more information, call
Kathy Fraser at 962-7515.

• "For Re-Entry/fransfer Students: Have All Your Questions
Answered!," a program hosted by
Director of Admissions and Aca..:
demic Advising Services Bill
Swain, will be from 3 p.m to 5
p.m. Jan. 31 · in the Samuelson
• Vat night, sponsored by the
Union Building, Room 209.
campus jazz club, will be
at 9 p.m. Jan. 27 at The Tav.
Swain will answer questions
about determining majors, find- . There will also be an open-mike
session from lOp.m. to midnight,
ing advisers, appealing grades, or
where anyone can play or sing
getting into classes.
jazz.
This program seeks to teach students how to interact with the
academic community and make
NIGHTCLUB
the most of their years at Central .
• The grand opening of Central' s
• "Stress Management," a pronigfitclub will be Jan; 27 and 28 in
gram directed by the owners of
the SUB south cafeteria. ComeBodymfod Therapy, Lydia dian Derrick Cameron from SeMyskota-Rowan and Ashley· J. . attle will provide laughter at 8 p.m.,
Rowan, will be from noon to I
and there will be a dance from 10
p,m. Feb. 8 in the SUB, Room
p.m. to 1 a.m., where students can
208. ·
enjoy the music of the Hungry
Techniques such as breathing,
Young Poets. Admission for the
meditation; visualization,
dance is $3 per person.
massage and yoga postures will
From 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Jan. 29,for
be demonstrated. These tech- .
$3 per person, there will be a mock- ·
niques wiU enable you to create
rave party. Outr~geous dress is
your own program to better
suggested. Music will be provided
manage daily stress.
byKCAT.

~

Our coffee
is
custom roasted
by Caravali

MOVIE

--

• "Proof," directed by Jocelyn
Moorhouse, will be shown m: i
p.m. Jan. 30 in McConnell Auditorium.
Moorhouse's first feature· film
weaves a complex tale of passion,
deception and betrayal. Intriguing, humorous and amazingly upbeat, "Proof' is the story of a
belligerent blind photographer
who finds himself in the center of
a bizarre triangle. He takes photographs to document a world he
can never see, and for years he has
been waiting for someone he can
trust to <:!_escribe his photos.
"Proof' is 91 minutes long,
unrated, and part of the classic
film series showing at McConnell
Auditorium.

MISCELLANEOUS
·.· •And don't forget! Only sixteen
days until Valentine's Day! Start
being romantic now and avoid the
holiday rush! Happy, happy, joy,
joy, happy, happy, joy, joy ....
Happy early Valentine's Day!
•Also, Feb. 21 is President's
Day. Remember this, because
it's a no-classes holiday.

DON'T
___ be a

BONER,
Wear a
CONDOM!!

·New cards & prints from Pomegranate
Open Mon - Sat 9 to 8, Sun 1 to 4, 200 E. 4th 962-2375 ·

1(I'l(Ilrr'f4S 'll.9LLL'EtY
C9{I9(0¥l(JilCITC
.. .502 ~ 9('ll'B'Y
'ELL'E/J{S'B(l.12{{j, 'WYI. 98926
(509)962-9796
Locatul: 1 6loc(!J{prtli ofSafeway

EID.SE
Better sound
reseaich@

®

through

32.,oz . .

$9.89
Save $100°0 on

Acoustimass ®
AM-5II

Schmidt 24 pk.

r'-JI

·

$7.49

Eillerald City 22 oz.
. ApriJ 1

. The Bose® Acoustimass®-5 Series 11 Speaker Cube

$1.65

speaker sy_stem
. h h. d'
Wit t IS a ·

*Bose® 2.2 Bookshelf
J~b.

G's

G.·ROCERY
8th & Chestnut

speaker systeill only $199. 9~
- air-

·
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SPORTS
Wildcats split a pair;

'

now~ 2-2

in district

by Chuck Case
Staff reporter

The Central men's basketball team
was unsuccessful in its effort to
move into a tie for first place in
NAIA District I play last week.
Although the Wildcats beat Simon
Fraser at home last Thursday, they
suffered a disappointing blowout
at the hands of Western Washington in Bellingham Saturday.
The split left Central with a 2-2
league record and a 6-12 record
overall. But Central Coach Gil
Coleman doesn't think the season
is over.
"We've still got six weeks,"
Coleman said. "We're not ready to
throw in the towel yet."
The game against Simon Fraser
got off to a wild start because of a
change in the rules this year. In
years past, the visiting team chose
which basket it would shoot at to
start the game.
However, this year the team walking onto the floor first before the ·
game gets to choose. Each team
wanted b shoot at the basket next
to the visitor's locker room. When
neither team would move. a fight
almost broke out .
Once the game started, Central
got off to a fast start,jumpmg out
to a 14-6 lead in the first six minutes. The run was capped off by a
dunk: by forward Willie Thomas at
the 14:04 marlc.
However, Central could not
maintain the lead, losing it at the
6:48 mark in the half. Steve Anderson of Simon Fraser scored a layup to put Simon Fraser ahead, 27.25.
The only lead Central had during
the rest of the half came on a threepointer by guardDavidRockwOOd.
The shot gave Central a 36-35
lead with 3:05 left in the half. Russ
Field's buzzer-beater gave Simon
Fraser a 42-38 halftime lead.
Simon Fraser extended its lead to
55-46 with 14:40 left in the second
half. Central then caught fire, and
held Simon Fraser without a point
for nearly four minutes. Meanwhile, forward Vince Haggard hit
a lay-up with 12:21 left to give
Central a 56-55 lead. More than ·a
.minute later, guard Marc ·Callero
also hit a lay-up to complete a 120 run for Central.
·
Simon Fraser tied the game at 62
with just less than 10 minutes left
to go. But then Central scored eight
straight points in the next three
minutes, and maintained the lead
the rest of the game. Thomas
dunked again with five seconds
remaining to give Central a 10point lead. Field's 3-pointer at the
buzzer made the final score 81-74.
The switch to a smaller lineup
helped Central beat Simon Fraser,
Coleman said.
'"The smaller lineup worked better tonight," Coleman said. "Our
little guys did a great job defensively.'" ·
Bryan Silver led Central with 24
points. Ryan Pepper scored 14, and
Thomas led Central with seven re-

Swim teams
.
.
impressive,
raise meet
record to 5-2
by Ernest M. Baldwin
Staff reporter

Dave Fiske/Special To The Observer

Junior guard Ryan Pepper looks to get oft his shot In Central's win over Simon Fraser
bounds.
Central' s 92-66 loss to Western
was over as soon as it started
RyanPepperwentout with a bruised
knee in the first 30 seconds. Pepper
then sat out the next five minutes,
robbing Central of its only player
. who had ever been in the playing
situation .the team encountered,
Coleman said.
Central survived the loss of Pepper to tie the game at 12. From then
on, it was all downhill for Central.
A three-pointer from Western's
Harold Doyal started a 23-8 run,
putting Western ahead by 15. Western extended its lead to 48~26 at
halftime by scoring .the last six
points of the half.
Cential fared no better in the seebnd half. An 18-7 run gave Western
its biggest lead, 81-49.
Western equaled the second-largest margin of victory in series history. The largest was a 57-11 win
by Western in 1917.Last week's
victory was Western' s second win
in the last 11 games of the series.
Despite sitting out those five minutes, Pepper led Central with 20
points. Thomas scored 13, and
Haggard led Central in rebounds
with seven. However, Central was
out-rebounded43-37. This is a big
concern for Coleman.
~·we're definitely not doing a
good job on the backboards,"
Coleman said. "We're also being
kind of lackadaisical defensively,
and we have to play harder than
we're playing right now."
The last factor w~ what disap-

pointed oleman most against
Western.
"I was very disappointed with
our game preparation before the
game," Coleman said "I'm more
disappointed that we didn't play
harder once we got behind, and
didn't put forth that extra effort."
Central will play at Lewis-Clark
State this Saturday, and will return
home to play Whitworth College
~onday.
.
WILDCATNOTES: The.Vikings
stand atop the Region I standings
with a 4-0 record. Central is two
games behind at 2-2, 5-12 for the
season. Central was out-rebounded
by bQth Simon Fraser (41-28) and
Western (41-37). Ryan Pepper
leads the Wildcats in scoring, averaging 19.3 points per game. Other
Wildcats averaging in double figures are Bryan Siiver at 12.8 points
per gameand Willie Thomas (11.9).
Thomas leads Central in rebounding, averaging 6.2 a game.
THURSDAY'S GAME
CENTRAL
81,
SIMON
FRASER74
CENTRAL (81)
Ryan Pepper 6-14 1-2' 14, SUver
10-16 2-6 24, Rockwood 2-3 4-6 9,
Venters2-3 1-2 5, Thomas 5-8 0-2
10, Callero 3-5 3-4 10, King 0-113 1, Lewis 0-2 2-2 2, Redd Pepper
0-0 0-0 0, Haggard 3-6 0-0 6. Total~ 31-58 14-27 81.
SIMON FRASER (74)
Dyck2-44-49,Field6-12 l-215,
Heel 1-3 0-0 2, Arsjo 2-4 3-3 7,
Anderson 9-17 4-8 22, Buchanna
0-12-22,Munro 1-61-23,0'Brien

4-7 2-3 10, Leonardl-1 0-0 ,
Aronetz 1-10-02. Totals27-56172474.
Field-goal percentages: Central
53.4, SF 48.2. Free-throw percentages: SF 70.8, Central 51.9. Threepoint goals- Central 5-16 (Silver 24, Rockwood 1-2,Callero 1-3,Ryan
Pepper 1-6, King 0-1 ), SF 3-10 (Field
2-4, Dyck 1-3, Heel 0-1, Munro0-2,
Rebounds- SF 41 (Anderson 17,
O'Brien 7), Ce~tral 29 (Thomas 7),
Assists-SF 14 {Dyck and Anderson
4), Central 14 (Rockwood 6)StealsCentral 16 (Rockwood and Thomas
4), SF 7 (Heel and O'Brien · 2),
Blocks-Central 3 (Lewis 2), SF 1
(Arsjo), Total fouls-Central 22, SF
20 Turnovers-SF 30, Central 16.
Halftime score- SF 42, Central 38
WESTERN 92, CENTRAL 66
CENTRAL (66)
Ryan Pepper7-13 5-7 20, Callero 03 O-OO,King3-7 0-16,Evans0:-200 0, Silver-0-5 3-4 3, Rockwobd 25 0-0 6, ~wis 2·3 0-0 4, Venters 16 1-4 3, Redd Pepper 0-2 1-2 1,
Thomas 5-8 3-613, Haggard 3-7 44 10. Totals 23-6117-28 66.
WESTERN (92)
Gerrits 4-61-2 9, Doyal 3-5 6-6
13, Lundeen 5-8 2-3 12, Dick 6-12
4-7 18, Kirkley 7-17 3-4 19,
Duckesne 1-6 6-6 8, Phelps 3-8 1. 1 7, MicNicol 0-0 0-0 0, Jacobson
1-12-24, DeBord 0-10-00,
Afework 0-0 2-4 2. Totals 30-64
27-35 92. Field-goal percentagesWestern 48.9, Central 37.7, Freethrow percentage-Western 77.2,
60.7

The Central men's and women's
swim teams had not one sweep
but two over the weekend.
Last Friday they garnered a sweep
over Whitworth College, Whitman
College and The Evergreen State
College in the Central Quadrangular, and they defeated Pacific
Lutheran University the next cb!y.
"Both teams swam very well,"
head.coach Lori Clark said.
The men's team crushed its opponent last Friday, compiling 287
points. The second-place team, Whitworth, had 77. Whitman was
close behind with 76 and Evergreen brought up the rear with 41
points.
The women's team didn't win by
as much, but Jodie Nelson, Leah
Gilland and Marina Cardenas
posted ~ational-qualifying times.
Central had 225 points, Whitworth
had 143, Whitman had 107.5 arid
Evergreen had 54.5.
The men were led by Kris Kluthe.
The sophomore from Newport
High School in Bellevue won both
the 100 and t.he 200-yard b~t
stroke events. He covered the 100yard breaststroke in 1:02.99 and
finished with a time of 2: 16.03 in
the 200 breaststroke.
All in all, the men won 11 of 12
events, the one event eluding their
grasp being the 500-yard freestyle.
The women, in addition to the
national qualifiers, got a strong ·
performance from CarianneDavis.
She won both the 200-yard
freestyle (1:59.80) and the 200yard breaststroke (2:30.75) Central women swimmers took first
place in seven events and finished
no lower than second in all 12
events. Also winning events were
Cardenas, Annette HarrisandJulie
Morris.
Both the relays, the 200 medley
and the 200 free, were won by
Central swim teams.
Saturday's meet was the opposite of Friday's. It was the
women's team whieh won easily,
trouncing the Lutes 135-70. The
men won by a 112-93 count
''They (the men's team) needed a
close one," Clark said.
Laurie Franchini and Davis won
a pair of eventS each. Franchini
took first in the 500-yard freestyle
with a time of ?:26.41, and the
1,000-yardfreestylewithatimeof
11:10.34. Davis swam to wins in
the 200-yard freestyle (1:59.48)
and the 100-yard breaststroke
(2:33.50).
.
The women's swim team won
eight events, and nearly accomplished their goal o~lacing in all
12 events. They plAd in 10.
The men's team swam to six
victories. Kluthe, Jon Stemp,
Gary Ames and Ben Olzewski
each won one event and Central
won both relays.
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entral wrestling team · Three 'Cats selected All-Americans
oses non-kague meet Bellinger, Nordstrom
chosen as Academic Allo North Idaho, 31. . 12 Americans
by NAIA
by Deborah lrmer
Staff reporter

Friday night resulted in a
disappointing 31-12 loss for the
Central wrestling team at the
hands of North Idaho Community College.
North Idaho came ii) as the
top-ranked team in·the ·nation
among community colleges. ·
Central gained three victories,
one by default. Registering a
pin for the Wildcats was Jason
Vose as he defeated North
Idaho's Travis Hughes 9-2 in
the 190-pound weight class.
Another pin came courtesy of
Wildcat heavyweight Paul
Martinez as he defeated Bill
Mauer. Brett Lucas gained the
third victory due to a forfeit at
the 142-pound weight class.
Friday night's loss dropped
Central to 2-5 in dual meet

competition.
WILDCAT NOTES: Central's
last dual meet-was Jan. 26 when
they traveled to Issaquah to face
Pacific Lutheran University.
Two of Central's best wrestlers,
Jason Stevenson and Erik
McDowell, did not wrestle
against North Idaho.
Central is 0-2 against North
Idaho this season. The Wildcats
lost a 21-16 decision to the team
Nov.22.
So far this season three wrestlers have qualified for nationals.
The next home contest for the
Central wrestlers is Saturday
when they host the Central
Invitational. After the toumamen~ there are two dual meets
remaining on the schedule, Feb.
18 at Pacific Lutheran University
and the following day at Simon
Fraser . The district tournament
is Feb. 25 and the national meet
is March 11 and 12.

.____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ j
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by Paul L. Williams
Sports editor

Tirree Central football players were
named to the NAIA All-American
team and two more were selected as
NAIA Academic All-Americans.
In addition, three Wildcats made the
Columbia Foot~all Association·Academic all-star team. The teams were
announced Jan. 21.
Heading the list is free safety Derek
Baker. The senior from Kent was
selected to the first team.just the 18th
player in Central' s history. Baker,
who was named the CFA' s co-defensive player of the year earlier this
season, had 95 tackles in 11 games
and picked off two passes.
Placekicker Darrell Roulst' s recordsetting year landed him second-team
All-America honors. Roulst, a senior
from Maple Valley, kicked a schoolrecord 41 extra points this season. He
also set a CFA record by converting
. on 69.2 percent of the field goals he .
attempted in his career. The 70 points
he scored was the second-highest in
the nation.
Offensive lineman Shawn John was
Dave Fiske/Special To The Observer
given honorable mention All-America
status. John started every game this
NAIA All-America first-team selection Derek Bak~r (16).
fall for the Wildcats and the senior ceivingyardswith724.Thejunior
Making the CFA Academic Allfrom Wapato earned CFA all-star from Tacoma carries a cumulative Star team, in addition to Bellinger,
honors, being selected unanimously 3.83 GPA.
were tight end Aaron Mackey, a
to the first team.
Nordstrom currently holds a 3.7 senior from Olympia (North
Wide receiver Larry Bellinger and GPAinbusiness. Thejuniorfrom Thurston), defensive back Gary
offensive lineman Jeff Nordstr<;>m Yakima was one of'the linemen Michael, a sophomore from Gig
were named academic All-Americans. responsible for the Wildcats aver- Harbor and punter/defensive back
Bellinger set a school record with 11 aging 517 yards a game in total Jason Carter, a senior from
touchdowns and led Central in re- offense.
Redmond (Lake Washington).

Mission Ridge Ski Trip

..

January 29, 1994 . .
.
Leave 10:00 a.m.
.. ..
..~
cost: $5.00 for transportation
.
only.
•
•
Sign-up in the
• •
Tent-N-Tube
Snowshoe
For .more information
Hike
call 963-3537
February 5, 1~94 .
Cost: $5._00 per
person (includes snow/ .· . .
. shoes)
.
This tnp 1s an excellent opportunity to
give snowshoeing ,a try. The hike is
designed with the beginner in mind.

Sign-up in the Tent-N-Tube
For. more information cal-I 963-3537

DR. MYRON LINDER
DR. SANDY LINDER
962-2570
Linder Chiropractic Center
1011 N. Alder... next to ·cam us

.H ANS' GYM
202 N. Pine

•

962-9277

We Carry Top of the Line
Workout Apparel Including:
Leather and Valeo
weight lifting belts,
weight lifting gloves,
lifting straps, wrist
and·knee wraps,
Hours:
Monday -Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

5:30 a.rn .• 1op.rn.
5:30 a.rn. _gp.rn. .
10:00 a.rn. -5p.rn.
1:00 p.rn. _5p.rn.

sweatshirts, t-shirts
t
t . k,
"
Swea pan S, tan tops,
d h rt.
·
an S 0 S.

*We also offer Weights, Reebok Step
Aerobics, Saunas, and Tanning

~
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Trainers keep athletes healthy
Sports editor

compensated for their work, unlike

most college students. They are not
paid for services rendered, but they
do gain valuable experience that
helps fulfill requirements to be a
certified athletic trainer.
They must work 1,800 hours under a certified trainer, take enough
classes to fulfill requiremen.ts for a
minor, and pass a health exam to
become certified athletic trainers.
The test is a difficult one that only
three out of 10 people pass.
So why would someone go
through all of this when they could
be making money at another job?
"It's what we like to <Jo, I like
sports, I'm reill Sports-minded and
I like working with the athletes,"
Self said.
Clark said,"A lot of them are curious and fun to be around."
Johnson said,"I enjoy the medical
aspect." Johnson, a senior from
Entiat, is hoping to get into medical
school.
Other8, like Self and Clark, hope
to someday work for a professional
sports team or as physical therapists.
Smith said the Central athletic
trainingprogramdoessomerecruiting of its own.
"We recruit good students first of
all," he said.
Smith is currently in his 26th year
as head of the Central athletic train--iog staff. Through the years, he has
seen a lot of people come and go,
and they have brought different
types of injuries with them, the
most common of which is an ankle
sprain.
"Training is much more.sophisticated than 25 years ago," he said..
"We never used to getanteriorcruciate and medial collateral ligament
injuries in the knee and now we get
a lot of them."

SCUBA LESSONS & SUPPLIES! Sign
up now. Contact John Moser, Jr.
925-1272.
STUDY ABROAD! England, Italy,
France, Germany are available for
Spring quarted Call the Office of
International Programs, 963-3612.

by Paul L. Williams

A common sight to see during the
school year is a packed house
watching a Central athletic event
However, many of the players on
the field would not be there if it
weren't for the Central athletic
training staff.
The staff consists of 10 student
trainers: Xanadu Ames, Scott
Behrens, Mike Boekholder, Delt
Clark, MariaFrazier, Shannon Gregory, Ty Johnson, Mark 'Kadish,
Reyna Meyers and Dave Self.
"The prirllary job of the trainers is .
evaluation, prevention, and treatment of athletic injuries," Gary
Smith, head trainer, said.
Smith is assisted by graduat~ student Jill Keikkla.
These 12 people are responsible
for hundreds of athletes. The training room is open from 1 p.m. to 6
p.m. during the weekdays and if
there are sporting events it is open
on the weekends.
In addition, the intramural sports
program hires a trainer to oversee
the ·games. This is the· 6nly paid
work the student trainers do.
You will usually find one or more
trainers at a Central athletic event,
home or away. This schedule can
lead to a lot of hours worked.
Self said dilling summer workouts for the football team heworked
10 or 11 hours some days.
The student traini_ng staff is not

CLASSIFIEDS

CRUISE SHIPS Now Hiring! Earn up to
$2,000+/month working on Cruise Ships
or Land-Tour Companies. World travel
(Hawaii, Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.)
Summer and Full-time employment
available. No experience necessary.
For more information call 1-206-6340468 ext. C6093.
EARN CASH stuffing envelopes at
home. Send SASE to PO BoX-395,
Olathe, KS 66051.

From left: Ty Johnson, Dave Self and Den Clark ready.for action at a football practice.

Self and Johnson both took similar paths to the Central training
program.
Both went to Central their freshman year and after taking a human
physiology class decided to join
the Central athletic training staff.
From there they went to Wenatchee
Valley Community College to gain
experience and were back at Central a year later.
Clark, a junior from Connell who
js in his third year as an athletic
trainer, became interested while he
was being treated for an injury.
"I blew out my elbow in high
school, went through nine months
of rehabilitation and I became interested (in being a trainer) through
the experience," Clark said.
The trainers said a lot of times
rehabilitation is really slow and
porgress is very hard to come by.
The most hectic time for the trainers is in the fall. Each trainer works
from l p.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Smith said there
are anywhere from ''220 to 240
athletes a day we see in the fall."
The staff starts the year with 13
trainers to help athletes from 10
sports recover from injuries.
"It gets really hectic at times, but
we do crazy things to lower the
monotony," Clark said. "However,
we have to keep a serious atmosphere. We have to get people ready
to play."
As soon as football season ends,
the staff is cut down to 10 people.
The 10 work a 2 lfl hour shift
during the weekdays and with one
day off.
"As soon as football is over, we
reduce our schedule," Smith said.
Like most programs at Central
these days, the athletic trainers have
to make do with a limited budget.
"We have the lowest budget of all
the colleges in the state of Washington," Smith said.
The lack of funding sometimes
gets in the way of traihing an ath- leteproperly.Duringamen'ssoccer game, Central's Pat Jenkins
broke his leg.
"We didn't have the splint bag
there because it was at a football
game,"Johnsonsaid. "Wecouldn't
treat him properly."
Even though there aren't monetary rewards, the rewards of a job
well done and helping an athlete's
career are felt among the trainers.
Other rewards are the chance to see sports, travel around the United
States and work with a lot of
people, the trainers said.
An example of this was when
Johnson and Self were at WVCC
working-a basketball game.

"A guy got a cut over his eye and ure out what's wrong with an athwe had to get him back out there,'' lete and a doctor's diagnosis later
Johnson said. "The coach was on is the same thing you found
hollering 'that's my star player' out," Johnson said.
"It's a rewarding feeling to see
and it was very stressful. We got
him back out there in a Couple of athletes progressing and getting
minutes and it was a big adrena- back on the field," Self said. ·
Clark said, "A rewarding thing
line rush."
"A good feeling is when you put _for me is seeing that you made a
your knowledge together and fig- . difference in an athlete's career."

OUR IN-HOME child ·care has reasonable rates, is close to CWU and Public
Schools, and on the school ous route.
We take ages 1 month to 11 years, 9626378.
POSITION AVAILABLE.- UMHE·
Ellensburg seeks part-time person to do
ministr/ outreach. 10 hrslwk. $400/
mo. For job description and application
instructions, contact First United
Methodist Church, 3rd and Ruby. 9629257.
SUMMER CAMP jobs for men and
women. Hidden Valley Camp interviewing February 11. Make appointment
and get further information at Student
Employment Office.
NEW KNOTIY Pine bookcase, 36" X
48", $49. Other sizes made to order.
Free Delivery. Call Mark, 962-4527.

I

D

Sales

*
Service
\

*
Supplies

Ki,ttitas Valley's center for all your computer needs!

networks - software - printers

962-2490
412 North Main, Ellensburg, WA 98926

ATTENTION STUDENTS Earn extra
cash stuffing envelopes at home. All
materials provided. Send SASE to
Midwest Mailers, PO Box 395, Olathe,
KS 66051. Immediate Response.
NATIONAL STUDENT EXCHANGE
What is it? An opportunity to study for
in-state tuition at out-of-state schools.
Which schools are participating? Call
· 963-3612 (Office of International .
Programs) to find out!
STUDY JAPANESE language and
culture in Tokyo, Japan. CWU and Asia
University offer a new short-term
program for students with ~language
level. Program available Fall and
Spring quarters. Apply 'for Spring now!
Office of International Programs, 9633612.
STUDY IN ATHENS, GREECE. A
quarterly program, open Fall and Spring
Quarters, offers Greek language for
beginners. Other courses could include
history, political science, Greek
literature and art history. Application for
Spring available now! 963-3612.
STUDY ABROAD! England, Italy,
France, Germany are available for
Spring Quarter! Call Office of International Programs at 963-3612.

AMSI486-40
Computer ·system
Minitower case, 4Mb RAM (64Mb M~), 2
VESA Local Bus slots, Pentium
upgradeable, 1 parallel port, 2 serial ports,
1 game port, 1.44Mb 3.5 floppy drive, 213
Mb hard drive, 101 Keyboard, SVGA
graphics card (1Mb),, 14" SVGA Color
monitor (.28dp), MS-DOS 6.2

$1295.
Additional options available

00

REWARDING SUMMER Jobs.
Firefighter, tour guide, dude ranch, hotel
staff, etc.,+ volunteer and government
positions at national parks. Fun Work.
Benefits + bonuses! For details call:
(206)545-4804 ext. N6093
ADOPTION: EXPERIENCED, stable,
college educated parents, successfully
raising happy creative kids, hope for
newborn or toddler to join our loving
family. Home study and references
available. Call us collect or leave
message: 206-463-2996.
WORDS ARE US. Word processing.
No job too small. Contact Diane at 2484118 after 4:30.

CAMPUS REP
WANTED
The nation's leader in college marketing
is seeking an energetic, entrepreneurial
student for the position of campus rep.
No sales involved_ Place advertising on
bulletin boards for companies such as
American Express and Microsoft
Great part-time job earnings, Choose
your own hours; 4·8 hours per week
required_ Call:
Campus Rep Program
American Passage Media Corp.
215 W. Harrison, Seattle, WA 98119
(800) 487-2434 Ext. 4444

HOME OF THE BEST PIZZA IN ELLENSBURG

pizza

place

. "\'?/~A

IN THE PL ZA
716 E 8TH
ELLENSBURG

jat'uat~

'2-1,

Tonight,
ev.erything on the menu .is
HALF OFF
from 7:00 pm til closing

925-9855

{Dine-in only,
·
while supplies last)

Thanks to the BEST employees
\Tiffany Zeiler
Ken Enox
:Shawna Jones
Jason Faulkner
Ginger Merritt
Josh Gray
Jennifer Mutch
Bren4an Schmid
Deacon Jones·
Troy ~ones
· Val sryder
Kurt Mesford
Jami~ Schuh
Kristen Sharpe
-Pete·f'lelson
Diane Jones
Stac~ Hoctor
Jennifer Tyson
Barb Lentz
. . .you are all wonderful I

•

prices
Well drinks · ·
$2.00

Sonics Vs NJ
7:00
Happy hour
Spm to 10pm

Pitchers
Domestic $3.00
Micro $5.00

Frazzini's
special sauce
Happy hour all
,da
·
Not valid Jan 31, 94
--------------~

1~B~y<;~gh

Live music:
9:30

I
I
I
._

Mercedes
$3 cover.
(Top 40)

Thursday purchase
one entree at regular price,
get second of equal or lesser value 1 /2
price.

_______________

1 Must bring in coupon

Sonics vs. NY
7:00
$5 pay per
. view

Sunday 30
SUPER BOWL
SUNDAY
Call for res.
2 -10 foot big
screens
16 -27 inch Sony's

:

I
I
I .

..

expires 2-27-94 1

Not valid Jan 31, 94
-------------~

1

INNE.R

I
I
I._

s~~d~y ~h~·~~~h Thurs~ay purchase

.

Sonics vs. Boston
Happy hour Spm -

. ••
one entree at regular pnce,
·
get second of equal or lesser value 1/2 I
price.
I

_______________

1Must bring in coupon

..

expires 2-27-94 1

o}~';th

after game
Ladies buy 1
appetizer 2nd is
free

•
i==··

~-------------,

i~PPETIZERS
I
I
I._

:

Buy 1 appetizer at regular price, I
get the second one free.
I

____ ... ______ .. ___ ..

1Must bring in coupon

Jiappyhour
5pm-10pm

I

expires 2-27-94 1

NOVEMBER8

